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Remember the free opening of the Insurance.
dancing class Monday evening, Oc-

tober 1.

The new Lamson Academy and Bud-- m fa for iB
commodated.

Insurance

Company.

BOONE & LEWIS,

h r Am In z if m. m m

the

SCHOOL SUITS
For All Ages jj OOllfS an(1 CP1.

Strong and Serviceable, Double Knees and
Double Seals. Guaranteed not to rip.

TRY A SUIT.

GOLDBERG BROS. CLOTHING STORE

School

lui stripes, dots ana figures, trom ou
cents to $1 each at (ireene, the hatter's.

The sinele victim of Recorder
Schwartz' justice yesterday was a
Mexican who got two days for drunken-
ness.

At Reefer's Opera House pharmacy is
a big sale of tooth brushee. The fine
imported French ones are all marked
down.

A deed from M. II. Sherman and wife
to John Rubenstein to lot 22, block 3,
Capitol addition, consideration $225
was filed yesterday.
J. A. Kurt hai leasod of Dr. Ksefer

the office formerly occupied by Dr.
Norton and will spin his real 69tate
webs from that center. I

Louis (i. Guittierrez. an inmate of
the county hospital, died on Friday
evening and was buried from the hos-Dit- al

yesterday afternoon.
Most people think that father is

mother's best friend bnt the Mother's
Friend shirt waists which Greene, the
Hatter, is selling are well named.

The Salt River valley hog is develop-
ing rapidly into a paying quantity. The
climate seems to agree with him and
his worth is beginning to be appreciated
in the California market.

Choice lots belonging to the estate of
the late Capt. John King will be sold at
executor' sale at the court house at 11
o'clock: Monday, October 1. Some of
this property is cemrally located and
the sale is imperative.

There were rumors last night of two
hold-up- one on Washington street be-

low the court house, the other near the
corner of Third and Washington. Ho
occurrence of the kind was reported to
the police.

A Mrs. Wilson, who lived in the val-

ley several miles below the city, died
ye iterJay morning after a prolonged
illness. The funeral will take place
from the residence today at 11 o'clock
under the direction of Randal & Davis.

Frank Murelli, arrested on Friday
night for the burglary of Pietro
Quadri's room at the depot saloon, was
arraigned yesterday morning before
Justice Kincaid and his examination
was set for 3 o'clock on Monday after-
noon.

The chief event at the park will be
the meeting of foot ball men at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The day promises to be
cool enough to make the initial meeting
an interesting one. Beside a practice
gama and the selection of members of
an eleven, s of the association
organized on Friday night will be
adopted.

M. T. English, a brother of David J.
English, who died here last Thursday
morning, arrived yesterday from Elm-woo-

111. After his arrival he decided
have the remains buried here and

rooms ot
Bp will be

the

Send us 75 cents in stamps and we
will mail you The Weekly Republican
for six months. No better way to learn
all about the Great Salt River valley
and its unparaleled climate and re-

sources.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Most Perfect Made.

Ieat 31 arket.

0. K. MARKET,
CHOICE CITT8 OF MEAT
AT LOWEST PRICE.

A. WEILER. PROPRIETOR.
Corner Washington and Third Sts.

Opp. Lemon Hotel. PHCENIX, ARIZ.

Fop Sale.

f FOR- - SALE.

A large seven-roo- story and a
half frame house with parlor and
kitchen stove and otherwise partly
furnished, good story and a half
barn with large iron top fched,
Iwo wells with first-clas- s pumps,
fine nermoter windmill pipe and
hose, chicken house and yard

with net wire, buggy and
harness.

Four lots enclosed with chicken
tieht fence, well improved gravel
drives, etc. Apply

RIDDLE & GRAY,

Room 1, IS W. Washington, upstairs.

Timber Culture Final Proof Notice
for Publication.

United States Land Office, i
Tucson, Ariz., Sept. 27, 1894. J

Notice is hereby given that Perrin L. Kay of
Phcenix. Ariz., has filed notice of intention to
make final proof before the Clerk of the District
Court at his office in Phoenix, Ariz., on Fridav,
the 16th day November, 1894, on timber culture
application No. 9S2, for the northeast quarter
of section No. 19, in Township No. 2 north,
Range No. 2 east.

He names as witnesses Henry H. Wilkey,
Daniel F. Wilkey, Alfred M. Jones and Samuel
S. Green, all of Phoenix, Ariz

EUGENE J. TRIPPEL,
Register.

First publication Sept. 30, 1894.

Baths,
Electric, Vapor

end

Medicated Baths
FOR

LADIESand GENTLE MEN
229 E. JEFFERSON ST.

Corral,
N. W. corner First
Ave. and Adams St.Burger G. ff. HEATH, Prop.

Is the old reliable--

ietd corral where
teams are well caredCorral for and where every-
body receives fair

and honest treatment.

Dreesmakin sc.

Vliss Anna Yosskuhler
8. W. Corner Second Avenue and Adams St.

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING.

Cutting by the French Square System.

Goods orderedijy samples.

Continental Experience.

Shoes.

ALL SIGNS

FAIL.

Said the President
when he looked at the
Tariff Bill, and he
failed to put his sign
upon it. Our signs
are still significant.
Stand for them ever.
Quality with us is al-

ways in the ascenden-
cy, while prices go the
other road. See our
Fall goods, learn the
prices, and we can do
business together.

B. L CHANDLER

py.

General Managers

For Arizona.

Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block'

Money Loaned on Policies
at 5 per cent per annum.

Call and see us if you want

To Place a

Gilt-Edg-
ed Loan

Oil.
WOOL IS ON THE FREE LIST,

But the price of Navajo Blankets will not
be raised for 30 diys. If you want one,
and you certainly do, you had better in-
vest at once. By the way,

OIL AND GASOLINE
are still selling at the same low prices.
Coal oil, $1.50 per 5 gal can; gasoline $1.75
per 5 gal. can. A faucet furnished free.

PHCENIX OIL CO.; 28S.('RNTRRST.

A CARD

cerate. J

invites inspection, and that s especially
the case with our card which tells you
the proper place to purchase drugs and
medicines.' They are the preservers of
health, and what effects your health is
of vital moment. Never be indifferent
about your medicines, but be sure that
they are carefully compounded by com-
petent pharmacists. All our drugs are
pure, fresh, and potent, and every pre-
scription compounded by us is correctly
and conscientiously prepared. Besides
drugs and medicines we also carry a
complete line of toilet articles and per-
fumery.

C. ESCHMAN & CO.

Hhoemaker,

WM. LIMBROCK,
Practical BOOT AND SHOEMAKER

Has opened a shop on Washington street next
to the Irvine Stationery Store. Boots and
Shoes made to order and all work left will be
neatly and promptly done at reasonable prices.

Washington Street, Keit to the Irvine Stationery Store.

Restaurant;.

RESTAURAN
m

Mrs. T. C. Thomas has opened the
neatest and cleanest little restaurant
in Pbceniz, on Jefferson street between
Center and First. The patrons say the
fare is better than they have had for a
Ions time. Meals 25 cents; Weeekly
board $5.00

A.rotlo Ice 'Works.

Half a Gent

A Pound
For fifty pounds and over, has been, is
and will be the

ICE WORK

Don't Forget Our

A court martial sat last night in the
office of Maj. R. Allyn Lewis, in the
case of A. J. Momhon against whom a
refusal to attend drill had been preferred
and who was included in Col. Martin's
original order. The court was constitu-
ted as in the trial of Privates Coffey
and Hnrmson last Monday, president,
Maj. Lewis; members. Lieutenants
Heflin and Pierce; judge advocate,
Captain Wickham. The defendant is
out of the territory. The proceedings
consisted of the taking of testimony
which will be forwarded to Tucson to-
morrow.

A carload of such furniture was un-
loaded yesterday for the B. Heyman
company, as made even the boys of the
store, who are accustomed to fine goods,
simply rave with enthusiasm. It came
from Grand Rapids, Mich., and is part
of the fruit of Mr. Heyman's trip east.
It includes the most beautiful chamber
sets in white bird's eye maple, sj'ca-mor- e,

birch, and quarter sawed oak,
that ever have been expibited in Ari-

zona. Some of the exquisite designs in
china closets and ladies' dressing cases
are bound to call forth many an ex-
clamation of delight when placed upon
exhibition.

A farmer named Moore, at Peoria,
had a narrow escape from drowning in
the Aeua Fria laBt Thursday afternoon.
He was crossing the river with a load
of baled bay drawn by a four-hors-

team. The bed of the river was nearly
dry when he started across, but mid-
way in the bed he was encountered by
a wall of water produced by a heavy
rainfall in the mountains above. The
team and wagon were engulfed and
swept down the river a considerable
distance. The wagon, however, main-
tained its upright position and was
finally washed into water of less depth,
and the horses were enabled to pull
out of the current upon dry land.

Arizona Mineral Wealth.
Advices were received last night by

lessrs Hirschfeld and Ellis from Super- -
lendent Ihorndike at the Bulldog mine

rming them that the north drift of
100-fo- level is now all in ore and

Thorndike's words, "of so high a
that 1 have started a new dump
nominate the old one now as sec- -

ie." The dump called second
bows assay values of $100 a ton.

accompanying the superinten- -
Itter show the ore full nf free
fble to the naked eve.' Ten tons
Ire was put on the new dump

iN. Hllis starts for the mine
Imng.

i Herald for 30c and 25c.
"alt Lake Herald has added to

lengthened its service in all de
tents and is now publishing a
paper which has no superior in
ionky mountains. It is reaching

rror business and with the purpose
fncreasing the circle of its acquaint- -

Ice, is offering the daily for a period
thirty-thre- e davs, from October 8 to

November 9 at the following unprece
dented figures : For clubs having not
more than ten nor less than five mem
bers, 30 cents each member; for clubs
of more than ten, 30 cents for ten mem-
bers and 25 cents each for additional
members ; no ciub to have fewer than
five members. The Herald desires to
have the name and address of each
subscriber sent in with the cash.

Free Labor Office.

Slants Around Phcenlx.
Every city has within its nrecincts or

suburb) certain objects of interest
which are usually shown to strangers
and visitors as so many natural or arti-
ficial wonders. Among the attractions
of this character around Phoenix may
be mentioned the Indian school, the
Hole in the Rock, the Maricopa reser-
vation, the orange groves, the Bartlett
ranches, Arizona falls and the Simms'
addition. Of all these the last men-
tioned, though nearest to town, never
failed to interest the sight-see- r. Its

planning, superior location
and generally inviting appearance are
earnest of inevitable jumps in value.

For general house cleaning, winaow
washing, address J. W. Williams, cor-
ner 13th Avenue and Jackson Street.

Dr. Stroud, eye, ear, nose and throat.

At the Opera House.
Miss Nelson on account of her large

number of pupils has removed her
studio from the Gilson block to the
opera house, where she will be every
day after Tuesday, Sept. 18, from 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Singing clasB meets e.very
day.

Dr. D. M. Purman, diseases of women.

Mrs. Cooley, elocution, Gilson block.

W. A. Bremer, tuner and regulator of
pianos and organs. Leave orders at
A. Redewill's music store.

Parties desiring lots in the beautiful
Simms addition should apply to J.T.
Simms, Otfice Room 3 Monihon build-
ing, from 10 to 12 and 1 to 3o'clocK.

Dr. Ancil Martin, eye, ear.nose, throat
and general surgery.

R. Waldin, druggist. Eastern prices.

Sunday Dinner.
At Mrs. T. C. Thomas' restaurant,

between Center and First streets,
Sunday, Sept. 30. Dinner at 5 p. m.

SOUP.

Chicken Crumbs.
Prime Beef Roast. Mushroom Sauce.

Turkey and Cranberry Sauce.
Scalloped Oysters.

Mashed Potatoes. Glaze Sweet Potatoes.
String Beans. Green Co'n.

Green Apple Pie. Snow Pudding.
Ice Cream. Assorted Cake.

Tea. Coffee. Milk.

For Sale
At a bargain. Light spring wagon,

team and harness. Apply Nevada feed
yard.

One thousand pounds of fresh candy
just received at Phoenix Fruit store.
Remember the old Candy Kitchen
stand.

Mistake.
A large stock of woolen goods were

delivered to G. K. Smith, our mer-
chant tailor, which proved to belong to
a Smith in the tailoring business at
Portland, Ore. Mr. Smith telegraphed
to Detmer of Chicago, finest wholesale
house in the United States, the mis-
take, and his answer was if you can
keep the goods you can have them at 25
per cent below invoice price. Now our
enterprising young tailor has the larg-
est stock of goods in the territory.

for ice. Our ice is
i

Frozen Solid, Lasts and Is Clear.

P. MTNOE.


